Yerba maté (Ilex paraguariensis) is a native plant of South America widely consumed as hot infusion. It is a vegetable that has many bioactive compounds, such as caffeine, theobromine theophylline and saponins, phenolic compounds, mainly chlorogenic acids and dicaffeoylquinic acids, and minerals as Fe, Ca, K y Mg, which have many beneficial properties for the health. Polyphenols have the property of chelating the transition metals, as iron and magnesium, decreasing their bioavailability. Iron deficiency anaemia and subclinical hypomagnesemia is observed in the American population. Women at childbearing age belong to a specially vulnerable group. The aim of this work was to evaluate the "in vivo" effect of the polyphenols from yerba maté infusions, consumed in their traditional form, on the bioavailability of Fe and Mg in the diet. Eleven healhty young female volunteers participated in the magnesium and iron study. After the first blood sample was taken (time 0), the volunteers ingested 300 mL of yerba maté infusions, ferrous sulfate or yerba maté infusions plus ferrous sulfate at50 °C in no more than 5 minutes. They remained seated at a comfortable temperature throughout the study. Blood samples were taken 20, 40, 50, 60, 80, 100 and 120 minutes after ingestion.The yerba maté infusions prepared in their traditional form of "hot maté", which containining an average of 4.68 ± 0.54 GAE/L of polyphenols, have an inhibitory effect on the bioavailability of the magnesium and mainly on non-heminic Fe consumed as ferrous sulphate of the 76 ± 10 % .
Introduction
Yerba mate (YM), Ilex paraguariensis is a native plant of the region of South America widely consumed as infusion. Itś a vegetable that has many bioactive compounds, such as caffeine, theobromine and theophylline, phenolic compounds, mainly chlorogenic acids and dicaffeoylquinic acids, saponins and minerals as Fe, Ca, K y Mg mainly, which have many beneficial properties for the health. Consumption of YM infusions would signifcantly contribute to the overall antioxidant intake, providing high amounts of cafeoylquinic acid derivatives (Bravo, Goya & Lecumberri, 2007) (Bastos et al., 2014) (Heck, Schmalko & De Mejia, 2008) . It was determined that YM infusions have cytotoxic activity and by inhibition of topoisomerase II may contribute to the general chemopreventive activity (Ramirez-Mares, Chandra &Mejia, 2004) (Bracesco, Sanchez, Contreras, Menini & Gugliucci, 2010) . Some authors determined that YM infusion consumption is associated with higher bone mineral density in postmenopausal women (Conforti, Gallo &Saraví , 2012) . Other authors report that the presence of polyphenols in the YM infusion has a favorable effect on bone tissue and can mitigate the negative effect of caffeine (Brun et al., 2015) . It has also been reported that there has been an inverse association between YM infusion consumption and Parkinson's disease (Gatto, Melcon, Parisi, Bartoloni & Gonzalez, 2015) . Antiherpes activity was also detected in the crude extract obtained from Ilex paraguariensis leave (Lückemeyer et al., 2012) .
Due to the increasing consumption of refined foods and the decrease in vegetable and fruit intake, subclinical hypomagnesemia is observed in the American population. Part of the problem is that soils are becoming deficient in minerals. In the last 60 years the Mg in the content of fruits and vegetables decreased in 20% and 30% (Worthington 2001) . In additionto this, the Western diet contains more refined grains and processed foods. Estimates are that 80% to 90% of magnesium is lost during food processing. Thus, it is estimated that 2.5% to 15% of the world population suffers some degree of hypomagnesemia (Belluci et al., 2013) . Prevalence of hypomagnesemia varies widely as reported in previous studies, being 14.5% in an unselected German population, 11.8% in Indian subjects and sub-optimal Mg levels were found in 14.6% of the total Iranian urban population (Syedmoradi, Ghasemi, Zahediasl & Azizi, 2011) . The Recommended Dietary Allowances (RDA) of magnesium for women aged 29 to 30 years old is 310 mg of Mg and women aged 31 to 50 years old is 320 mg of Mg to according to the Institute of Medicine. Food and Nutrition Board (1997) Mg is involved in more than 300 enzymatic reactions. The main part of body magnesium is located in the bones. Part of this magnesium--absorbed by the bone surface--is in equilibrium with the extracellular magnesium. At reduced plasma concentrations magnesium can be rapidly released from the bone surface and at increased plasma concentrations magnesium is bound to the surface (Vormann, 2003) .
Magnesium that is ingested with food is exclusively absorbed as Mg + 2 ions within the human small intestine, mainly in jejunum and ileum. Approximately one third of the magnesium consumed is absorbed in the process of renal resorption, since the rest is excreted with the faeces. Reabsorbed magnesium is mainly excreted through the urine and in small amounts through the gallbladder and sweat (Francisco & Rodrí guez, 2013) (de Baaij, Hoenderop & Bindels, 2015) .
Low serum Mg
+2 values are associated with a wide range of neurological diseases such as migraine, depression, Parkinson's disease, brain damage, stroke and epilepsy. Magnesium is essential for maintaining the physiological functions of brain, heart and skeletal muscle (de Baaij, Hoenderop & Bindels, 2015) . Magnesium deficiency is observed in chronic malnutrition, diarrhea, diabetes, alcoholism, acidosis, renal disease and in patients who consume diuretics (Barbagallo & Dominguez, 2007) .
Among the most common nutritional deficiencies is iron deficiency anaemia according to the World Health Organization (2015) . One of the causes of this anaemia is insufficient intake of iron in the diet to replace menstrual losses. Especially vulnerable groups are those of children and women at childbearing age. According to studies (Kogan, Abeyá Gilardón & Biglieri, 2008) in northwest Argentina, 22.6% of women between 18 and 49 years old suffer from iron deficiency anaemia, the highest value in the country.
The yerba mate infusions prepared in their traditional form of hot mate have 1.4 ± 0.2 mg of Fe / L, this amount in the case of women at childbearing age can reach 7.1% of the RDA, for a high bioavailability diet (15%). Absorption of Fe vary according to the amount of potentiators and inhibitors present in the diet, thus we have 5%, 10%, 12% or 15% Fe bioavailability diets. For bioavailability diets of 15% the RDA for women at childbearing age is 29.4 mg (Institute of Medicine. Food and Nutrition Board, 1997).
It is known that polyphenols have an antioxidant capacity, which is beneficial to prevent oxidative stress, but one of the mechanisms by which they exhibit antioxidant capacity (AOC) is through the property of chelating the transition metals, decreasing their bioavailability. The magnitude of this interaction is different for each polyphenol.
It is extensively studied and quantified in the case of tea, coffee and wine. The fact that iron absorption can be reduced by tea consumption has been recognized for many years, with the inhibitory effects by the marked iron-binding properties of the phenolic compounds bearing catechol groups in tea. It was demostrated that the simultaneous consumption of black tea and iron-containing foods inhibits iron absorption by about 60 to 70%, independently of the strength of the tea. Between-meal tea consumption inhibits non-heme iron absorption by about 20% (Zijp, Korver & Tijburg, 2000) . It was already proven in 1983 that a cup of coffee reduced iron absorption from a hamburger meal by 39% as compared to a 64% decrease with tea (Morck, Lynch & Cook, 1983) .
Although traditional views hold that polyphenols affect nonheme iron absorption only, recent experiments on human intestinal monolayer cells have provided evidence that dietary polyphenolic compounds could interfere with absorption of both heme and nonheme iron across these cells and demonstrated a dose-dependent inhibitory effect of polyphenols on heme iron absorption (Kim, Ham, Shigenaga, & Han, 2008) .
Up to now, no in vivo studies have been conducted on the interaction of yerba mate polyphenols on iron absorption in the diet. The objective of this work was to evaluate the "in vivo" effect of the polyphenols from yerba mate infusions, consumed in their traditional form, on the bioavailability of iron and magnesium in the diet.
Materials and Methods

Reagents
The following reagents were used: Iron (III) Heptahydrate sulfate (Sigma-Aldrich), commercial Kit Architect Ferritin® (Abbot), commercial Kit Architect Iron® (Abbot), commercial Kit Architect Magnesium® (Abbot), commercial Kit Architect Transferrin® (Abbot), Folin-Ciocalteu Reagent (Fluka). Folin-Ciocalteu (Fluka), anhydrous sodium carbonate (Sigma-Aldrich), monohydrate gallic acid (MP Biomedicals, limited liability company (LLC), anticoagulant W (EDTA 0.342 mol/L, pH 7.2) Wiener lab®.
Female Volunteers
The Study Protocol was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Dr. Ramón Madariaga Hospital in Posadas city, Povince of Misiones, Argentina. The tests were carried out with 12 apparently healthy female volunteers after giving their informed consent. Before testing, volunteers were evaluated clinically and with hematology tests. All female volunteers were normal weight, non-smokers, between 20 and 40 years old, they followed a diet which consisted in restricting food high in polyphenols 24 hours before the test and they did not consume vitamin supplements or medicines in the week before the test itself. They went to the laboratory to have the tests done having fasted for 10 to 12 hours on three occasions. On the first occasion they ingested 300 mL yerba mate infusion; on the second occasion 40 mg of iron (as ferrous sulphate) were dissolved in 300 mL of water and on the third occasion 40 mg of iron dissolved in 300 mL of weed infusion were ingested. On each opportunity the nutritional status of iron was evaluated. All tests were performed in the luteal phase of the menstrual cycle to avoid confounding factors with variation in Fe absorption during the menstrual cycle (Chandra, Gupta &Patel, 2017) . In each test, the iron nutritional status of female volunteers was evaluated in order to guarantee that there was no variation in the avidity of Fe absorption. The tests were erythrocyte sedimentation, hemoglobin, hematocrit, serum iron, transferrin, percentage of tranferrin saturation and serum ferritin, as can be seen in Table  1 . The tests were performed in no more than two months.
After the first blood sample (time 0), the volunteers ingested 300 mL of yerba mate infusions, ferrous sulfate or yerba mate infusions plus ferrous sulfate at 50 °C in no more than 5 minutes. They remained seated at a comfortable temperature throughout the study. Blood samples were taken 20, 40, 50, 60, 80, 100 and 120 minutes after ingestion. They were made by antecubital venipuncture using a catheter. All blood test samples were taken by a trained nurse and under medical supervision. In order to obtain plasma, blood was collected on anticoagulant EDTA (0.342 M, pH 7.2) in the relationship 10 µL anticoagulant per blood mL. Plasma separation was performed in a refrigerated centrifuge of 2.500 g for 10 minutes at 4 °C. All samples were refrigerated and protected from light until the processing time. 
Preparation of the Infusion
The infusion was prepared by a method which simulates a traditional "mateada" (Scipioni, 2010) (Hartwig, Brumovsky & Fretes, 2012) . Briefly, 50 ± 0.10 g of yerba mate were placed in a glass beaker, and a stainless steel straw with holes smaller than 0.8 mm, was connected by a silicon hose to a filter flask with a fallopian vacuum. Then approximately 30 mL of distilled water at 70 °C were poured, 20 seconds after vacuum was applied for another 20 seconds. Then the vacuum was stopped and a new landfill was made, imitating the traditional pouring. This process was repeated until a volume of 500 mL was reached. The infusion was ingested immediately after its production.
Determination of Total Polyphenols Concentration in the Infusion
The total polyphenols concentration was determined spectrophotometrically according to ISO 14502-1 (2004) and expressed as g of gallic acid equivalents/mL acid infusion (g GAE/mL). Briefly, 1.0 mL of YM infusion was diluted (1:5) and then diluted (1:100) with distilled water. After that, 1.0 mL of the latter solution was taken and placed in a test tube. Then, 5.0 mL of a solution of Folin-Ciocalteu reagent and 4.0 mL of sodium carbonate solution concentration of 7.5 per cent w/v were added. The tubes were stirred, capped and allowed to stand for 60 minutes at room temperature in the dark before performing the absorbance readings at 765 nm. As reagent blank, 1.0 mL of diluted infusion was replaced by distilled water.
Determination of Serum Magnesium
A colorimetric method was used to measure serum magnesium. Magnesium forms colored complexes with the arsenazo and its absorbance was measured at 572 nm, being proportional to the concentration of Mg. We worked with an ARCHITECT c-Systems 8000 analyzer and with the commercial kit for the determination of the brand Magnesium ABBOTT. The detection limit of the method is 0.152 mgMg / dL and the limit of quantification is 0.66 mg Mg/dL.
Determination of Magnesium of Yerba Mate Infusion
Determination of the magnesium of yerba mate infusion has been measured with 200.2 EPA 600 / R-94. Briefly, an amount of 100 mL of the infusion is taken and placed in a tared crucible, then in a convection oven at 105 ° C to dryness (about 16 hours), then it is removed from the furnace, cooled in a desiccator, weighed and placed in a muffle at 550 ° C for 6 h to convert the sample to ashes. A dilution is then carried out where the final volume has a concentration of 0.1% lanthanum (La2O 3) to improve the readings a PerKin Elmer AAnalyst 700 in flame mode (Air-Acetylene), with hollow cathode lamp Ca-Mg was used. The detection limit of the method is 0.1 mg Mg / L and the limit of quantification is 0.20 mg Mg / L.
Determination of Serumc Iron
A direct colorimetric method (Ferene-S* reagent) was used to determine serum iron without deproteinization. We work with an ARCHITECT c-Systems 8000 analyzer. At pH 4.8, iron is released from transferrin to which it is bound and then quantitatively reduced to a ferric state. Iron forms with the Ferene-S reagent, forms a stable color complex whose color intensity is proportional to the amount of iron in the sample. We work with the ABBOTT commercial iron determination kit. The detection limit of the method is 1.3 μg Fe/dL and the limit of quantification is 5.4 μg Fe /dL.
Determination of Iron of Yerba Mate Infusion
The determination of Fe in the infusions was performed using the 200.2 EPA 600 / R-94 method. In a tared crucible, 100 mL of the convection stove infusion is carried to dryness at 105 ° C. Then it is cooled in a desiccator and weighed. After that, it is carried to 550 ° C in a muffle for 6 hours to obtain ashes. They are brought to 100 mL with 10% HCl. The Fe concentration of this solution was determined with a Perkin Elmer Atomic Absorption Unit, Model AAnalyst 700 Spectrometer in flame (air-acetylene) mode with hollow cathode lamp. The detection limit of the method is 0.02 mg Fe / L and the limit of quantification is 0.04 mg Fe / L.
Calculation of Magnesium and Iron Absortion
To calculate the magnesium and iron percentage absorbed by each female volunteer, we determined the body surface area "S" (Farah, Monteiro, Donangelo & Lafay, 2008 ) and then we calculated the needed "PV" plasma volume (Garcí a Curiel, & Gómez Perales, 2001) as Formulae 1.
(1)
Weight is expressed in kg, height in cm and the surface in m 2 . Plasma volume, expressed in mL, was calculated by the following 2 and 3Formulaes 2 and 3. Table 2 shows the anthropometric parameters of the 12 female volunteers:
The total amount of polyphenols absorbed by each volunteer was determined by calculating the "area under the curve" with the method of the sum of the areas of the rectangles (base x height) in the absorption versus time charts (data not shown) according to Formulae 4: 
Statistical Analysis
Data were expressed as the means ± standard deviations (SD). The data were submitted for analysis of variance (ANOVA). Differences between the groups were considered significant when p ≤.05. To compare the means, the Student test was used. To analyze the relationship between different absorption profilest linear regression was used. To analyze the variation within each absorption profiles paired samples was used. The statistical program Statgraphics Centurion XVI Plus was used.
Results
Characterization of Ingested Yerba Mate Infusion
It worked with two different lots of the same brand of elaborate yerba mate. For the magnesium bioavailability study it worked with 12 female volunteers, of which only 10 participated of the iron bioavailability study. The first half of female volunteers consumed the infusions of the first batch of yerba mate and the second half consumed the other yerba mate infusions lot. Differences were observed in the composition of the infusions. Thus, the first female volunteers (6 of magnesium bioavailability study and 5 of iron bioavailability study) ingested 300 mL of an infusion of yerba mate equivalent to 10 mates poured contained 50.8 ± 6.2 mg of Mg, 325 ± 18.7 μg of Fe and 1.52 ± 0.04 g GAE of total polyphenols, while the last female volunteers ingested 300 mL of the yerba mate infusion containing 105 ± 9.1 mg of Mg, 426 ± 49 μg of Fe and 1.36 ± 0.09 g GAE of total polyphenols.
Average Profile of Magnesium Absorption in Serum
The volunteers were divided into two groups, according to the amount of Mg ingested, corresponding Group 1 (G1) to female volunteers 1 to 6 and Group 2 (G2) which corresponds to female volunteers 7 to 12. It was determined that there were no statistically significant differences in the amount of Mg absorbed between the two groups (p < 0.419718), being the average absorption in t1 of 3.4 ± 1.6 mg of Mg and in the G2 of 2. 9 ± 0.8 mg These values indicate that, in spite of the fact that the amount of Mg ingested was doubled in the different intakes, the amount absorbed by the body keeps constant and with an average of 3.1± 1.2 mg of Mg.
When analyzing the 12 individual profiles (data not shown), it was observed that 40% of the female volunteers, started to increase the serum Mg values after 20 minutes of the yerba mate infusion intake as can be seen in Figure 1 .
According to the results, in 300 mL of Yerba Mate infusions, we have an average of 77.9 ± 29.5 mg of Mg in solution with an average of 1.290 mg EAG of polyphenols which have the ability of chelating metals, so it can be assumed that the polyphenols could be chelating the Mg, decreasing its average absorption to only 3.1 mg Mg. Figure 1 . Variation of magnesium absortion (mean ± SD) of the 12 female volunteers.
Iron Absorption Serum Profiles
It was observed in the iron absorption profiles of the 10 female volunteers (dates not shown) a great interindividual variability in the iron absorption capacity. When comparing the ferrous sulphate absorption profiles to those of iron consumed along with the yerba mate infusions (ferrous sulfate + YM Fe), a decrease of the ferrous sulfate absorption was observed in all the volunteers profiles (data not shown).
A hypothesis test of paired samples (α ≤0.05) was used for the iron absorption profiles. It was observed that there are significant differences between the yerba mate iron absorption profile and the profile of the absorption of iron sulphate plus iron of yerba mate infusion of (P ≤10 -7
) and also between iron of yerba mate absorption profiles and iron of ferrous sulfate absorption profile (P ≤0.012). It was also determined that there are significant differences between absorption profile of iron absorption of ferrous sulphate and the iron absorption profile of ferrous sulphate plus iron from the yerba mate infusion (P ≤10 -7 ) as can be seen in Figure 2 . To identify the mean moment at which the global change in iron absorption was detected, the Fisher's Minimum Difference (LSD) was used with 95.0% confidence level. It was verified that at 40 minutes of the ingestion of yerba mate infusion an increase in iron absorption began to be detected. In the case of the intake of the 40 mg of iron consumed as ferrous sulfate, the absorption began to be detected after 20 minutes of the intake. When yerba mate infusion with the ferrous sulfate was ingested, it was observed that iron absorption is detected at 25 minutes of the acute intake.
Effect of Polyphenols on Iron Absorption
It was determined that the yerba mate infusions contribute on average 376 ± 21 μg of Fe, taking into account the individual absortions of each of the female volunteers, the average absorption percentage of iron from the 300 mL of yerba mate infusion is 44.6 ± 18.4 % an average of 173 ± 20 µg de Fe.
When the volunteers consumed 40000 μg of Fe in ferrous sulfate form it was observed that only 3310 µg de Fe is absorbed on average 8.3 ± 6.1 % of iron total intake of 40 mg Fe. When ingested these 40 mg of Fe together with 300 mL of the yerba mate infusion, Fe absorption decreased to 803 µg of Fe and 2.0 ± 1.3 % of iron total intake of 40426 mg Fe, as seen in Figure 3 .
If we take the absorbed amount when 40 mg of Fe were consumed as the maximum each volunteer can absorb, and we compare it with the amount of ferrum absorbed when digesting the 40 mg of Fe and the 300 mL of the yerba mate infusion together, we will get the percentage of the ferrum absorption. . The average absorption of Fe is 26.6 ± 10%, being so the average decrease in the bioavailability of Fe of 73.2 ± 10. 
Discussion
The elaborated yerba mate is a heterogeneous product, constituted by a mixture of leaf and stick. The yerba mate harvest extends for a period of 6 months from April (zafra) to September (zafriña), when sprouting begins. Like any agricultural product, its chemical composition can vary with the type of soil, climate, time of year, age of the plant and the leaves and genetic characteristics. Significant differences are reported in the content of minerals (N, P, Ca and Mg) in yerba leaves from different places. In Brazil there is a higher content of polyphenols and lower mineral content in yerba mate extracts from plants that grow exposed to sunlight (typical yerba mate) compared to those that grow in the shade (native plantations). (Escalada, Brumovsky, Hatwig, 2011) (Oliva, Reissmann, Gaiad, Sturion, De olivera, Wisnewiski &Miaqui, 2006) . It was observed that caffeine varied significantly with the harvest time, being lower in the sprouting months and increasing as the leaves mature. (Heck; Schmalko & Gonzalez de Mejia, 2008) .
It was found that in the leaves of 9-year-old yerba trees the amount of P, Mg, Ca was greater in the zafriña period than in the zafra, while in the 12-year-old plants those same minerals were found in greater quantity, both in the zafra and in the zafriña the concentration of Fe in young leaves was varied between 62 and 109 mg kg-1, not finding a statistically significant difference with the mature leaves, with values between 85 and 102 mg kg. Some authors also indicate that there is variation in Fe and Mg content of yerba in relation to the progeny to which they belong. (Jacques, Arruda, De Oliveira, De Oliveira, Dariva, De Oliveira & Carama, 2007) .
We have found there is a great variability in Mg composition in yerba mate infusions between 50.8 ± 6.2 and 105 ± 9.1 mg of Mg every 300 mL of yerba mate infusions (49% of variation). This agrees with the values (reported by some authors) of 188 mg of Mg/L de infusion with a variation between 168 and 200 mg of Mg/L, corresponding to an average of 56.4 mg of Mg every 300 mL (Heinrichs & Malavolta, 2001 ) and others informed values of 129 ± 42 mg every 500 mL of infusion, corresponding to 77.4 mg Mg in 300 mL (Maiocchi et al., 2016) . These variations could be due to the yerba mate mineral composition varied according to the place of development of plantations (Faria et al., 2008; Bastos et al., 2014) and that the leaves mineral contents drastically change depending on agricultural practices. The fertilizers and soil type have a significant impact on leaf mineral composition (Helena et al., 2007) .
While the queantities of Mg of the infusions consumed by the volunteers were diferent, with values of 50.8 ± 6.2 mg of Mg and 50.8 and 105 ± 9.1 mg of Mg, the quantities absorbed were not statistically different with an average of 3,1 ± 1.2 mg of Mg. This value corresponds to an absorption of 7.0 ± 3.7 % and 2.8 ± 0.75 % of the Mg ingested from the first and second infusions respectively. This absorbed amount of Mg constitutes 1% of the RDA. These values of percentage of absorption contrast with those provided by other authors that indicate an absorption efficiency of 50% of the Mg present in solid diets (Coudray, Demigne &Rayssiguier, 2003) Vol. 7, No. 2; 2018 There is currently no data on the in vivo absorption of Mg from yerba mate infusions, it contain on average 77.9 ± 29.5 mg of Mg and 1.41± 0.16 mg of EAG of polyphenols. Due to the fact that polyphenols have the ability to chelate metals, they are the most likely cause of the low absorption Mg values found in yerba mate infusions.
In the case of Fe content, it can be observed that there was also a statistically significant difference between both infusions, but with a much lower variability of 23.7% regarding Mg variability. Many authors have described in vivo and in vitro polyphenols interaction from various sources on iron absorption, which varies according to the chemical structure of polyphenol. Contrary, some polyphenols have no inhibitory effect on Fe uptake; it is so that, small amounts of grapefruit polyphenols in diets can improve availability of some minerals without significant negative influence on Fe status (Frejnagel, Gomez-villalva, Urbano & Zduñczyk, 2003) . Some authors have reported up to 90% Fe absorption inhibition in Leucaena glauca leaf in Thailand (Mascitelli & Goldstein, 2013) . It was also observed that among elderly participants in Framingham Heart study, a cup of coffee (236 mL) consumed for one week was associated with a 1% decrease in serum ferritin (Petry, Egli, Zeder, Walczyk &Hurrell, 2010) . There are data that show that bioactive dietary polyphenols inhibit also heme iron absorption mainly by reducing basolateral iron exit rather than decreasing apical heme iron uptake in intestinal cells (Ma et al., 2010) .
On the other hand even some authors have concluded that diets rich in polyphenols may be beneficial for iron overload patients by limiting the rate of intestinal absorption (Lesjak et al., 2014) . Polyphenols are linked to iron through the ortho-dihydroxy (catechol) or trihydroxybenzene group (Khokhar & Owusu Apenten, 2003) doing by this mechanism, antibacterial activity due to its strong affinity with iron (Daglia, 2012) .
Some authors compared the yerba mate chelation power according to their origin, determining that Brazilian and Uruguayan yerba mates had an 80% iron chelation capacity, while the Argentinian yerba mate's iron chelation capacity was lower but still significant (Colpo et al. 2016) . Other authors showed that mate tea and green tea extracts provoke a very significant inhibition of the iron absorption, whereas it is much less significant with red wine extract (Anghileri &Thouvenot, 2000) .
There are no in vivo studies about the inhibitory power of yerba mate polyphenols on iron absorption. In this study it was found that by ingesting 40 mg of Fe as ferrous sulphate (100%), 8.3 ± 6.1% of Fe was absorbed, while if it is consumed with 300 mL of yerba mate infusion, containing on average 1.41± 0.16 mg GAE of polyphenols, the Fe absorption decreases to 2.0 ± 1.3%.
Thus, the polyphenols could be responsible for the decrease in absorption of iron contained in yerba mate infusions. Therefore, the bioavailability of Fe decreased by 73.2 ± 10 %, reaching its absorption only 26.8 ± 10 % with respect to Fe ingested without polyphenols, as can be seen in Figures 3.
Due to the high prevalence of iron deficiency anaemia in women of childbearing age in addition to the decrease in absorption of Fe produced by polyphenols is that some authors evaluate the way to neutralize this inhibitory effect. The action of ascorbic acid and Ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid was studied. Ascorbic acid was found to be more efficient than Ethylenediaminetetraacetic in a way that lesser quantity is required for completely overcoming negative iron binding effects of polyphenols and similar samples (Tamilmani & Pandey, 2016) .
In Argentina there is a habit of consuming yerba mate infusion throughout the day, including before and after meals.
To avoid the inhibitory effect of the polyphenols on the iron absortion from diet, it would be advisable to consume yerba mate infusion at least one hour before and 1.5 hours after the food intake.
Conclusions
It was determined that 300 mL of yerba mate infusions contain an average the 3.1 ± 1,2 mg de Mg, 376 ± 21 μg of Fe and 1.41 ± 0.16 mg GAE of polyphenol.
YM infusions contain 25% of the RDI for women of childbearing age, but only Mg amounts representing 1% of the RDI can be absorbed.
It was verified that absorption dynamics present a great interindividual variability, observing that 42% of the population begins to absorb magnesium after 20 minutes of acute intake.
It was determined that the 44.6 ± 18.4% of the iron ingested was absorbed when consuming 300 mL of yerba mate infusion during the two hours the test lasted, constituting approximately 1% of RDA for women at childbearing age and with a diet of high iron bioavailability of 15%.
It was determined that, out of 40 mg of Fe ingested as ferrous sulphate 8.3 ± 6.1% of Fe a was absorbed, while when consuming it with 300 mL of yerba mate infusion, containing on average 1.41 ± 0.16 mg GAE of polyphenols, Fe absorption decreased to 2.0 ± 1.3% of the initial intake.
It can be concluded that yerba mate infusions prepared in their traditional form of hot mate have a nonheminic iron absorption inhibitory effect of 73.2 ± 10 %.
Due to the prevalence of iron deficiency anaemia in women at childbearing age and Fe absorption inhibitory effect by the polyphenols of hot yerba mate infusions, it is important to advise their consumption away from meals, as well as tea and coffee infusions.
